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Mr. Raymond r. 400loagor 
Aonistant to the General -ounoel 
Departuent of the Army 
Washington, D.C. 20310 

Dear Mr. Boulanger, 

This loth; delay in reopondino to your letter of October 14 is rot from lack of 
interest but rotheo because o,hor requiromooto lodomoopt ma froo fiArtirts the time I'd like 
to have to oaks a more 000plote rooponoe than this lAter can now be. 

Althouoh it is not relevant to what I seek and have oauoht, I do volcano your 
statemunt of reformed policy ace a stop in tlo, rioht direction. If the possibility of 
evaoion is obvious, no also ie a letter policy. 

I do hope you will take the tine to review thls ourrespondance, for you havo moor 
roeponded to one requests melie and in this letter you i000ro aoother. You adreos the 
third, but I bolievo inadequately. It is not enouot to soy to no "you were Loot] the 
subject of Army ourvaillanco". lloio falls short of ooyiao tho Aroy did not Oave no under 
surveillance of witch I oak/ not have been the subject of record. 1 recognize the problem 
tho bestoiatentioned people in the Pontogon may have in tracing out such cutters when the 
operating pooplo upon whom they hoot' to depend for ioformation arc thowselvoo involved 
in such improprioties. Dot you do. not pretnd to have done sore than search or have searched 
thence repositories ports of which have been destroyed. Tho obvioue thing I hove oOkod of 
you - and I acknowlodgo the law does sot require it - is that you Czalho inquiry to be 
mode of the office that nay have neon involved and of former employees or meets. Thoy 
may not tell you the truth, but you will, I tiduk, hve dono a bit woro to aooertain 
whether or not a writorookino ao Logroorauou in public and conducting no hove tOontion 
was spied upon by or aa behalf of too oovornuont. I would liko to believe tnot you 
poroonally and the Defonoo Dopootoont would rogord such spyino as roproh000dblo. 

On the Powell matter, your roop000e has been ovaoivo sod ontiroly inadequate. If 
you have boon taloa wnot. it is dif,iculo to boliovo, that the Oroy has dootroyod its reconlo 
in thid oottox, you have s011O rill fur abort of that the low roquiroo of oou. his In 

mot forth on pogo 24 of this Attorusy Lk:coral's kkooaroxolum on the freedom of ioformation 
act. Ion are required to consult with any other agency or a000cioa and to provide what I 
seek. his you have not don.), and i do have in my posoesaion official records proving 
beyond any question that the report era;, oallo and exists. ao flume is true of pictures. 
Theroforo, I herewith renew ny request for aceesa to all reports and pictures. I do hope 

you will oat comply with uy roquet3t prooptly, for it is not encoupaooed by any of the 
exemptions of the law. 

Oinceroly, 

Oarold oolob000 


